Membrane 13d—cont.

The abbot and convent of St. Mary’s, York, 320 marks
The prior and convent of Semplingham, 400 marks
The abbot and convent of Evesham, 400 marks
The prior and convent of Durham, 300 marks
The same prior and convent of Durham, 500 marks
+ The prior and convent of Bath, 400 marks
[Vacated. Because elsewhere.]
The prior and convent of Gyseburn, 300 marks
The abbess and convent of Berking, 100 marks

Memorandum that all the writs at whose heads a cross is placed have been surrendered.

MEMBRANE 12d.

Likewise by ordinance made by Master Nicholas de Plumpton, papal subdeacon and chaplain, and Master William le Luchesfeud, commissary of Master Rustald, executor of the business of the Cross, deputed from the Apostolic See:

The abbot and convent of Colcestre, 107 marks
The abbess and convent of Neusum, 220 marks
The abbot and convent of Colcestre, 100 marks for this monastery and its cells
The prior and convent of Bridlington, 100 marks to Karliun Gumbert, Caltagun Bona Cursi and their fellows, merchants of Florence.
The abbot and convent of St. Albans, for the monasteries and its cells, 600 marks to Mainettus and his fellows.

[These five vacated] because elsewhere.

July 20.
Gloucester.

Mandate to Master Gilbert de Millers and others, collectors of the tenth in Gascony, to pay 1380 marks thereof to the above Master Rostand, in satisfaction of 4000 pounds of Tours which the said Rostand paid by order of the king, upon mandate of pope Alexander, to the bishop of Bologna, for losses and expenses in the affairs of Sicily in the time of pope Innocent.

By the bishop of Hereford, Master Rostand, John Maunsel, Robert Walerand and others of the king’s council.

Grant to the crusaders of Gascony that they may enjoy all the liberties granted to them by the pope and the king.

By Master Rostand and the aforesaid.

June 7.
Westminster

Ratification of a composition made by Master Rostand with the [abbot and convent of Waleden cancelled] upon the above tenth.

By the bishop of Hereford and Master Rostand.